
BAI1R0A9 TiMii TABLES. PAPER.
MPHI8 AND LOUD'VlLLB RAILROAD, Paper ! Paper ! Paper

Arrive!, leaves, Tri TT-- p T?T?-A..M. r.u. i.M. r.u. "pTjTT- - F tU KIKXia.
itcm, oioeinoanuaT... z.uu 3.3U
11 .train .. 4.1U I 12.30
iwnivnie
im, exoept

A coo
Sunday.,..10.00

ib mod v--
4.40 A. V. DU POUT 4t 002

"eoot it head of Main lira-- .

ir.lrot Offloo, 287 Main itreet, corner of isannfaotureri and WholeealeDeaieti.
luison.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNKB8EB R. It. ISlirlit Dollara per Annum, LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION, Fifteen Cento per Week Lotrisrille, i.e.. KentmckfArrival. Leaves.

iv. r.u.
iO. Mall (dally) '''2."o 11.15
prei! (daily ej. Sunday) 1.20 4.25
lifhttuailyei. Sunday) 4.15 4.60

pot at foot of Main itreet.
"tent Office, 287 Main itreet, oorner of

dison.
M. BURKE, Gen'I Sop't.

5MPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrivei. Leave!.

a.m. r.u. K.U.T.U.
il Train daily , 2.45 2.45
ight and Aecoinnioda--

ion 8.25 8.00

leaping ears on mnil train. Depot Center
nditig, foot of Washington itreet. Ticket
oei, 287 (cor. Madison) and 278 Main itreet.

A. 8. LIVKRMORR. Gen. Bnp't.
'asssngars get a GOOD SUPPER or Break-- t

atlinnklcy's 70 miles from Memphis.

ADUCAH A.ND MEMPIII8 RAILROAD.
ill and Freight Train leave! 4:00 p.m

arrival 9:00 a. in
rbe mail and freight train leaves Covl.igton
Memphis at T a.m. and return! to Coving-- 1

at 7:05 p.m. Trains leaving Memphis will
it from the Underwriters' Warehouse.

J. W. WILBUR. Gen'I Snn't.

RAILROADS.

DUISVILLE AND NASHVlliE

Ircat Southern Railroad.

8CIIBDCLE.
train leave! daily (Sundays

,?,:a--Wed)
il Train leave! daily 130 P.m

ownsville Accommodation leave!
iaily (Sunday! exceptea) 4:40 p.m

wWo ohange of cars by this line for Lo
Louis or Nashville. Pullman Pa laoe

seping-car- s on all night trains.
For Tickets or information apply at
i.ket Offlce, 287 Mai u, cor. MadiBon.

JOHN T. FLYNN. bnp't Memphis Di .

Jauks Bpkbd, Ticket Agent. 'w
L0U1SYIL1E ASD CINCINNATI

short Line Railroad
FOR CINCINNATI

1ND THE EAST!

he Quickest, Bet and Ouly Route

Running a Double Daily Line

Millnmn lrnwln(f-Ilooi- n Sleeping- -

(earhn irom i,ivn.tolnmbne, O , Flltaburir,
Harrisburgh,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK
and other Eastern oltiei

WITHOUT Cll-ANO-

ONLY LIKE WITH WHICH PASSEN-ger- s

from the South make Direot Connec-io- n

at Louisville with Through Car forN"
lork. AVOIDING FROM l o 18 HOURS
DELAY incident to. and ARRIVING OMS

IRAIN IN ADVANCE of all other lines,
lime from LouiBville to New York

Only Thirty-On- e Honrs.
This Line Is Stone Ballasted and entirely

FREE FROM DUST. Being equipped with
the celebrated Wcsiingbouse e, pre-

cludes all possibility ot collisions.

(WITT ALL RAIL
Between Lonisvillo and Cincinnati, passing
over the Great Iron Railway Bridge at tinin-nnt- i,

making Direct Connection with call
trunk lino; from the North and East.

Tickets for sale VIA LOUISVILLE AND
THE SHORT LINE at all ticket efflcei in the
oouth and Southwest. .

UCW, SHI! ncn, """"
S. S. Parker, lien. Pass, and Tiaket Agt.
I-- t

Pl IJCHiSE YOUR TICKETS
VIA

ERIEBAILWAY
DIRECT CONNECTION AT LOUISVILLE

The Finest Sleeping and Drawing.
Room Coaches In the World.

FROM

Cincinnati, Chicago, Xlagar Falls,
AND BUFFALO,

TO SEW Y0BK WITHOUT CHAXGE.

A' DOUBLE TRACK. PERFECTLY
fully equipped, and provided

with new and costly rolling-stoc- The lux-
ury of the roomy, broad gauge coaches, taken
in connection with a panorama of beautiful
scenery, combine to reader this route superior
to all others.

For information and tickets, apply at all
the ticket offices in Memphis.

HARKY W. FULLER,
Gen'I Southwestern I- ass. Agent. Cincinnati.

JOHN K. ABBOTT,
r-.- fien'I Passenger Agent. New York.

Arkansas & Texas Short Line
VIA

Memphis & Little Rock Railway

C1I1XGE OF SCHEDULE.

MONDAY, CLY 6th AND
COMMENCING notice, tr i :ns will depart
nnd arrive as follows :

Mnil train leaves .Memphis dr.ily Z:tfa.m
Mail train arrives at Memphis d.iily.. 2:00 a.in
Freight and Accommodation, Mon-

days. Wednesdays aud Fridays.
arrives at Memphis...... ..: 8:25 p.m

Freight and Accommodation, Tues-
days. Thursdays and Saturday!,
leaves Memphil 8:00a.m

Fare as Low and Time as Quick as by
any other Konte.

1S74 Connection Complete. 1S74

ONLY DIRECT ALL BAIL ROUTE

TO

Little Rock. Kensett. Newport. Hot Springs,
Arkadolphia, Fulton. Texarkana, Jeffer-

son, .hreveport. Marshall, Minneola,
Rockdale, Longvuw, I'.illas, Sher-m-

ltnr:ton. Palestine,
He. me, Waco. Au-ti-

liouiten, ialve:ton.
Anil erii'l' Folate In

Arksnaii end Itm.
It I reel a!o I on il same depot at

Little Rock with train North and South on
the Cairo and Full m Railroad. r Passen-
gers reach Jacki-np- ort and BateiTille via
Newport. Seamy via kensett. Pine Bluff via
Little Kock. Also, in same depot at ArgenU
with train, on the Little R;;ck arid r ort Smith
Railros.l for Lewisbnrg. Russelville. Darda-n.ll- e.

Clarksville Van Baren. rort Smith,
etc. Pullman Pailace bleeping Cars on night
trains. .

Ark for Tickets via Memphis.
Kor Ti"keis and inforaiation call at 7l

atnln iiwi, urn Htm at reel, or at
Depot, foot of Wa'hirgton street

A. S. LI VFKMnKE. Hen 1 Su t.
J. H. PKKK'i. lien Ticket Ag t.

i; R. A. WILLIAMS. Pas'ger Ag t.

vol xvnr.

PUBLTO LEDGER.
PUBLIC LEDUKR 18 PUBLISHEDTHE afternoon (except Sunday) at No. 13

Madison street.
The Public Linoaa is served to e!t subscri-

bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriors.
By mail (in advanoe): One year, l six
months. 14: three months. 12: one month,
75 cent!.

Newsdealer! inpplled at cents per oopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
ruujieuou over? luotu.; mw kv "
advance); olubi of five or more, tl..

Communications upon subjects of general
interest to the publio are at all times accept-
able. , . ,

Rejected manusoripU will rot do raiurnou.
S1TR9 nv AT1VRRTTSIN3 IN DAILY !

pi- -. - .1 tl AH winr annara
Subsequent insertions 50
roronaweea ......
For two weeks 4 60
v .i i a m "
For one month 7 60

viTiranir invipPTTSTltfO TN WEEKLY:

First Insertion $1 00 per square
Subsequent insertions 50

Aighl lines oi nonpareil, rouu, toubhhw --

iquare. .
Xiispiayea aavemseinoui win uv

aooording to the bfac occupied, at above
rates there being twelve line! of loud type to
the inch. , .

lo rogular aavertisers we oner upni
nAAn.. kntk a. vftt nf nharsrel andiiuuvuiauMi uu.u ' ' ' "

manner of disnlayini; their favors.
X: . . . Mnlnmn Inatirted for twenty

cents per line for eioh insertion.
Dpeuial nonces inserwu ivz wu ueuw f

for each insertion.
iNotioes'ot aeams sun uimo,

oents per line.
All bids tor advertising are due when oon- -

tracted and payable on demand.
All letter!, wtiotaer upon Business or other-

wise, must be addressed to
K. WHITHOKE,

Publisher snd Proprietor.

FREE BATHS FOB GIRLS.

TwoThonunnd Nnlada la i Wws-N- et

relaor tbe lrelir-Koonk- .

New York Daily Graphic
"Girls Day" at the Free Bath is

characteristically illustrated by our t,

Miss Jessie Curtis, from drawing
Wade at the bsth located at the foot ot
West Eleventh street. This bath is six-

ty feet long by thirty-fiv- in width, has
sixty dressing rooms, and is liRhted in
the evening by twenty glass globes. The

water is over four feet deep is very clean
and clear, and the scene by day or night
is charmingly animated.

The eood accompusneu 0J vuo iu
public swimming baths ot this city is.... T1 J f nnanihincalculable, rassing aowu

i ,ii,a woot. aidn of Fifth street on

the east si(Ie of the town to the river,

from 5 iu the morning uu o u umta u

the evening, may oe seen nunureua m
weary, dust begrimed men and women
and scores of children eager to lave their
tired limbs in the cooling waters. If
"cleauliness is next to godliness, and it
is assuredly conducive to the latter at-

tribute, then the public bath ranks nearer
the church than other institutions, and
the lesson taught within iU walls by a

single code of regulations are just those

most easily comprehendsd and moot
ii naaliri hv the uneducated

classes. Among the multitudes who visit
these public baths one is bound to be-

lieve hundreds receive proper training
in their own homes; out one is aiau aa.D.u. .vnannAa elm knnw little and hear
less of decency in dress and decorum in
manners, and to tnem me ruiea.... . oniioKlo bnthinir attire and at iLl B 1 " - .

Droper behavior toward each other are
Simply a surprise, w. v

tion, and in many cases an aggravation
to be borne patiently if possible, if not,
nevertheless to be borne, or a pleasure
forfeited in consequence. ,

There are now two large free baths in
operation in this city; one, as before
stated, on the east side, and the olher on

the west, and it is estimated that on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from
10 000 to 20,000 women and children are
-- j' in Wh whiln from 12.000 to
25,000 men and boys enjoy the same
privilege on eacn oi me omer uajs ui iu

i. Tn ih (Trent npprl that exists
for a large number of these excellent
institutions, it is only necessary to staie
that the managers of these baths are
frequently obliged on" very sultry days

l. tUa. rlnnra pvorV half hour tS
iu hudo ; - ' . .

exclude the outside throng ot applicants
until those alreaay wunin nave eujuveu
their allotted twenty minutes. On the
"Women's Day" two polite feminine at-

tendants easily manage and.superintend
the scores of Naiads that disport them-

selves in tbe "briny wave," and seldom
have .occasion to reprove an individual.
In the evening a more difficult class of

subjects appear, frisking, diving and
splashing about with an energy one
would deem impossible after a hard day s

labor in July. These require an occa-

sional "looking after," but, all things
considered, are very well behaved. On
the other days of the week four police-

men are present to preserve order among
the more boisterous devoteeB of the

art, and little boys and big swim
about in wholesome fear f those

and starred "lord of creation"
watching them with an "eagle glance."
In the evening on women's day, the
scene is most singular and enlivening,
kA kn.li Kainfl kriirbtlv i u Vi 1 11 I V fro...

jets that Bare and flash upon the waters
and gay jcneis oi me Darners, every
variety ot color and material has been
brought into requisition for the stipulated
eustume calicoes and striped flowered

ginghams, checked and
plaided; flannels, "yellow, red and blue;"
some cot bag and pillowcase fashion,
and others gracefully fitted, scalloped
and trimmed. Amusing transformations
are constantly occurring as the fair
bathers enter their dressing rooms in all
tbe glory of hoops and flounces, chignons

nfl Unotitiir. ...... tnrla pmpririnir thprpfrnmauu i j p, - r,

tans hoops, sans hair, sans so much that
constitutes the feminine toilets of to day.
And alter the first splash what Hebes
and venules, wnas qiutauiK !" '
soliditv. what shaking anatomies are re
vealed! II ere a wisp of hair and a pair
of skinny arms; there a rosy face, long
. anA .binino- annwv sbnuliipra
irreaco, at'" ri j -
flash through the waters. Peals of laugh
ter and snriu screams ring vuruuRu mo
air, and the bathers, lean and plump, are

MEMPHIS, TENN.: MONDAY

altogether happy, save a few that shiver,
with blue lips and woeful faces, on the
steps or clutch the rope in the despera-
tion of fear.

Among the regular habitues of the
baths a magnificent blonde is noticeable;
of noble figure and commandingcarriage,
she, moves queen-lik- in all her motions
amid the throng, and swims with easy,
undulating grace. A dark-eye- witch of
about eighteen, plays all manner of
pranks underwater and above, turning
somersaults, diving, floating, disappear-
ing and reappearing when least expected,
and ia in fact as much at borne in one
element as the other, being the acknowl-
edged best swimmer in the bath, where
scores are adepts in tbe art.

The Rtrikinn contrast presented be
tween the grimed faces and drooping
forms of the ingoing tide ana the clean,
radiant faces and elastic tread of the
outgoing tide of women and children,
speaks volumes ia favor of the free baths.
In a city compassed by noble rivers and
sea air, and teeming with wealth, every
inhabitant, however obsecure, snouta
have the privilege of bathing in the
rivers and breathing the sea air in safety.
Tbe baths .should increase in number
year by year to meet the needs of the
hitherto "great unwashed," until that
epithet is a term of the past no longer
known. If the city government should
borrcw one of the precepts of Moham-
medan religion, which makes cleanliuess
obligatory, and furnish the nieans to the
lower classes, we shall take a long stride
in the path of reform.

SCALP DANCE.

How the Utea celebrate their Vic-
tories.

Denver Times, July 13.1

About three o'clock yesterday after-
noon our reporter went over to the camp,
situated about four miles from Denver,
and about three miles from the Larimer
street bridge over the Platte. Already
preparations had commenced for the
grand scalp glorification, one of the red-

skins having manufactured a drum by
stretching a deer-aki- n over the rim of a
cheese-box- . Three other drums were
soon manufactured; a frying pan, a tin
lard can, and a brass kettle being used
for the bodies of the drums. Having cov-

ered his face with paint, the fellow with
the tin drum laid down in his tent and
commenced practicing the weird music
of the scalp dance. He was soon joined
by others, when the scalps taken from
the Sioux were brought to the front of
the tent, and poles, to which they were
attached, stuck in the ground, while the
scalps swayed to and fro in the breeze.
One by one the braves gathered around,
decorated with their best trappings,
covered with beads, and painted with
red, yellow, green, brown and white.
About an hour before sundown, and be-

fore many chiefs had returned from Den-

ver, the scalD Doles were pulled up, and
the dusky warriors selected a portion of
the prairie remote trom any wigwam,
where they again fixed the poles about
four feet from each other. Then they
sat down in a line on the ground with
their backs to the setting sun and their
faces to the blood-staine- d swaving scalps,
and commenced a strange chant, bent-in- g

time upon the drums with sticks,
which had for heads leaves secured to
one end with pliant twigs. About a half
hour they thus sat chanting, when the
squaws began to collect, equally extrav-
agantly attired and painted.

About thirty had gathered around,
when tbe squaw of the brave who had
killed one of the Sioux stepped in front,
took one of the scalp-pole- s and n

to march in a circle in front of
the musicians, adding at the same time
the shrillness of her voice to make the
din unearthly. One by one tbe squaws
fell in behind the scalp bearer, until
about a dozen were making the magic
circle

Then up comes another squaw and
takes another pole, and starts a preces-
sion, moving in a reversed direction to
that taken by the first. Upon the arrival
of Washington, one of the chiefs, who
seemed to know just how the thing should
be done, three of the oldest squaws in
the tribe formed a third procession,
moving inside the others, and in the
same direction as the outside circle.
And now drops into line with the outside
circle the third scalp bearer and follow-

ers. Korakantie, seemingly the oldest
chief in the collection, advances in front
of the braves who arose to their feet
upon the advent of the women and
proceeds to dance. A crier also ad-

vances to the front and commences to
harangue the braves.

On the open prairie, just as the sun is
sinking behind the mountains, ball a
hundred Indian warriors, with faces
rendered savagely fierce with paint, and
garments of flaming colors, are standing
in a line, which sways to and fro ia time
to beating of drums and the change of
tone of the fiendish music of the scalp
chant. In front of these the veteran
gray-haire- d warrior of the tribe dances
with straoge antics, and the stalwart
form of a huge brave is bent in all con-

ceivable shapes, as he in loud and excited
words recounts the circumstances of the
capture and exhorts the men. In front
of all, the magic circles of squaws move
round, the scalps streaming above their
heads, being beaten in the dust with re-

vengeful fury, or held in their teeth,
when the savage grin is most intense and
chant most uproarioss. Their march is

of a limping nature, each procession
giving way with the same leg, in strange
unison to the swaying of the braves.
These things, together with the weird
music only known among savages, when
at regular intervals the shrill voice of
tbe women rises above those of the men,
and occasionally the startling war-whoo-

rings loud over all, render the
scene one never to be forgotten.

About filteen hundred persons roust
have visited the camp and wiiu;a ll-- o

scalp dance, which continued for many
hours, and to which Washington, in the
name of the tribe, welcomed all white
folks, "both braves and squaws,"- - as he j

expressed it. '
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FACTS AIVD FANCIES.

Motto for the married Never dis-pai-

The earth is dirty while the ocean is
tidy.

What man is mentioned before Adam?
Chap. 1st.

The thermometer threatens to get as
high as gold.

Wisconsin tolerates a town called
Parkwaukee.

Pyrotechnical remedy for crying in-

fants Uock-et- .

Music teachers are included among
people of note. .

Is "stealing a march" woise than
"takirfg a walk?"

A woman who tells fortunes from a
tea-cu- is a sauceress.

A man who is perfectly natural is gen-
erally perfectly honest.

Collectors should have easy times.
Their work is always dun.

Miss Lotta has purchased a corner lot
in San Francisco for $0000.

Methodism is on the increase in Eng-
land to the extent of 2000 yearly.

Woman preachers for women; men
preachers for men. No more pastoral
visits.

A young Keokuk lady set her pa's
house on fire because he wouldn't pay
her dry goods bill.

Who is the laziest man? The furni-
ture dealer he keeps chairs and lounges
about all the time.

It is well enough for a small boy to
wear striped or barber pole stoakings,
because be is a little shaver.

The man who went to sleep on the
railroad track found his rest was a good
deal broken and his leg too.

A missionary reports the dying words
of a cannibal as having been: "Speak
of me as one who loved his fellow-men.- "

Some young infidel says that to put
your arm around a girl's waist, when she
wants you to, is a heap better than rel-
igion

" I wouldu't have left, but the people
kinder egged me on," said a man who
was asked why be quit his Kansas home
in a hurry.'

The strongest propensity in woman's
nature, says a cynical editor, is a desire
to know what is going on, and the next
to manage the job.

A singular difference Call a girl a
young witch and she is pleased; call an
elderly woman an old witch and her in-

dignation knows no bounds.

A lecturer aptly demonstrates the
theory that heat generates motion, by
pointing to a boy who accidentally sat
down on a piece of lighted punk.

A New York judge recently prescribed
ginger ale for a female prisoner whose
conduct showed that it was dangerous
for her to indulge in spirituous libations.

A Detroit Judge keeps the small boy
i'. something like subjection by threat-
ening to have him pinned to tbe wall
with a crowbar and held until he bleeds
to death.

In Iceland they have no titles not
even the plain " Mr." or " Mrs." A man
is simply Siguatd, or. whatever else his
name is, and his wife or daughter is

That was a strictly proper remark that
a young lady made recently whilst part-iu- g

from her lover in her father's pres-

ence, when she said to the loved one,
" Do write, and fear not."

Circumstances alter cases. For in-

stance, when a Virginian arose in church
and said: " Here's a hundred dollar bill
for tbe old boss behind the pulpit," no
one thought of putting him out.

Young ladies subject to nervous de-

bility in summer ought to beware of tak-
ing too mach exercise. Tiitj should, as
much as possible, lie quietly upon the
sofa and suffer their mo'hers to fan
thetn.

An Illinois paper puts it in this man-

ner: " Mr. , who has been in retire-
ment for a few weeks, after marrying
and burying three sisters, came np
smilingly to the altar again yesterday,
having begun on a new family."

New York gamins steal the bats off
the heads of the passengers riding in tbe
horse cars. They puttbeir hand through
the open window, seize a hat, and be-

fore the car can be 6topped, have disap-
peared round sorce convenient corner.

Mount Vesuvius is to have a railroad
to the top costing $1,000,000. The up-

per station will be guarded by a pent
house, bo as to protect it in case of erup-
tion, and the line is to be constructed in
such a way that the utmost danger to be
apprehended is the loss of a few hun-

dred feet of rails.

A letter from the camp of the Japan-
ese expedition Against Formosa says:
There are two American officers here,
CommodoM Cassell and Colonel Was-so-

Such, at least, is the rank they
bear while serving the Japanese. Tbey
seem to have had hitherto, in an unoffi-

cial way, the general direction of the ex-

pedition.
Perkins, of the Cincinnati Times,

wants Vasmar put in the next regatta,
because Vassar reasons that all fowls

should be male ones. Perkins, in his
passionate moods, is a bold, bad man.
As for us, so pure is our regard for the
Vassar girls that we pray there may
never be an puss among
them. Let them rudder excel as they
are.

One of the Athol (Mass.) school-ma'am-

says the local paper, adopts a
novel mode of punishment. Offenders
of either aex, and all ages, are compell-
ed to lie down flat on the floor, face
downward, with. arms stretched out at
right angles to the body. The victims
are not allowed to glance sideways, even
for a moment, and "nosing'' the floor
forms their only occupation, And this
school is one of the best managed in the
whole town, it adds.

NO. 134

A ooeer 1.1 HI Yankee Wtnu lathe ParlaUallerlea.
Parii letter from Lucy Hooper in the Phila-

delphia Press. I

The funniest person I have seen for a
long time was a chubby little old maid
from Connecticut, who, hearing me
speak English, introduced herself to me
at tbe salon a few days ago. She had
come over to Europe all alone, she told
me, and what she came for was a mar-
vel to me, for a more ignorant little per-
sonage it has seldom been my lot to en-

counter, and whatever induced her to
come so far to see a country of which
she had heard so little was a perfect
riddle. She knew nothing of history,
had never ever, heard of such a place as
Versailles,- and as to the pictures, her
delight at finding somebody who would
tell her what they were all about was
extreme. But when I attempted to ex-

plain their subjects to her I found the
task oue of considerable difficulty, for
she knew nothing of tbe subjects
themselves. She never had " heard
tell" of such a woman as Cleopatra,
the mythological subjects puzzled
her dreadfully, the historical ones-wer- e

no better, and only the scriptural ones
seemed to awaken some familiar idea in
her mind. At last we came to Ber-trand- 's

lovely picture of Romeo and
Juliet. "Are tbey dead, or are they
asleep, and who are they?" she asked, all
in a breath. 1 informed her that the
fiicture represented Komeo and Juliet,

dead before tbe gate of Juliet's
tomb. "Ah h hl" she ejaculated, back
ing eff to take a better view ot the fig-

ures. Then, after a long scrutiny, she
turned to me again: "French people,
weren't they?" she asked. I could bear
no more. 1 fled precipitately in the op
posite direction, and astonished tbe sober
guardian of the Agricultural Depart
ment by indulging in wild shrieks ot
laughter before a huge drafting of a
Grecian temple.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Many who are suffering from the effects of
the warm weather and are debilitated, are ad-

vised by physician! to take moderate amounts
of whisky two er three times a day. In a lit-
tle while those who adopt this adviee fre-

quently increase the number of "drinks,'
and in time become confirmed inebriates. A
beverage'.which will not create thirst for intox-
icating liquors, and which is intended especi-
ally for the benefit of debilitated persons,
whether at home or abroad, is Dr. Schenck'i
Sea Weed Tonic. Containing the juices of
many medicinal herbs, this preparation does
not create an appetite for the intoxicating
cup. The nourishing and the
properties of many valuable natural produc-
tions oontained in it and well known to medi-
cal men have a most strenfrthening iniluenoe.
A single battle of the Tonio will demonstrate
its valuable qualities. For debility arising
from sickness, over exertion or from any cause
whatever, a of Sea Weed Tonio
taken after meals will strengthen the stemach
and create an appetite for wholesome food.

To all who are about leaving their homes, we
desire to say that the excellent effect! of Dr.
Schenck's seasonable remedies, Sea Weed
Tonio, and Mandrake Pills, are particularly
evident when taken by those wha are injuri-
ously affected bv a change of water and diet.
Nrt niTHin hmilil leave home without takinff
a supply of these safeguards along. For sale
DJ ail UrUgglBl. ouu-lrn-

SHIRTS.
COSMOPOLITAN

CUSTOM SHIRTS
Made to order from the best materials,

and warranted to fit.

j

"Sent by eipress C. 0. D. to any part of the
country at the following rates :
6 Best quality ew York muslin atd best

linen 11 00
6 Second quality Wamsutta It 01)

6 Third quality Wamsutta 15 00
Also, Wedding and Party thlrts made to

order.
Directions for measurement sent on appli-

cation to
JOHXSON & VAXCE,

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
SOS f 4IV STRFfT. lla-l- S

MUSIC.

i:tablishe5 in 158.
E. A. BENSON'S

OLD AND RELIABLK

Wholesale Music House
-- And-

PIANO-FORT- E WAREROOXS,

31T Slain Street.
is now orrcBiis

BENSON k CO8 Pianoi fromS3S0 to tfo
V-- VOME A SONS' Pianos from 350 to $HX

mw O ABLER Pianoi from U00 to fHO
ww 6Tl INWATASON'SPiaaoetoll
mm- - MASON HAMLIN Organs.f 100 te 500

100 pi4o?Troii SALE
OK

Monthly Fajraents, as Follows t
Cuk Don
$50 f 100 1150 1200 ISO 1300 400 tRVJ WO.
ilontUt Pavmtnti
045 140 35 110 25 $30 115 110 V
Or a Liberal Discount for all Cash Down.

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUT
mw Pianoe Tuned and Repaired by compe-

tent workmen. K. A. BENSON,
2a-- t . 31" Main itreet, M ear bis. Tena.

Have lust removed to thati new. larg
loux-sto- waxenoaae. jao. m main ea

SO- -t

LECAL.

Trust Sale.
UNDER THE POWER GIVEN ME BT

nf Unmn WnffriJ. Asemited
July 25. l47:j. and rasistered in Shelby aounty
in Record Book No. 6 of chatties, page 151, 1
will, on

The 22d Day of August, 1874,
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., at R. Van Brock-li-n

A Son's. Nub. 299 and 4)1 Second itreet.Memphis, Tennessee, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for eash. the folluwina
Sroperty. conveyed to me by said deed, via:

bay horse, about fourteen hands
high: one rock aw ay and harness; one buggy
and harness; and one wagen. The sale is lo-

be made to pay the debt in said deed men
tioned. . W.I.COLE.

Cm.i.isg HOUSTON, Attorneys.
July 20. 1874. 1

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A TRUST DEED MADERY m Jim. 12. 187.1. bv E. B Webber, and

J. M, Williams and Honry Williams, recorded
in tne Ivegister s omce oi enemy oounirt

in Book 97, pages 146. etc., I will, en
Monday, August 10, 1874,

between 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock P.m.,
at the southern gate of Court Square, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, sell for eash, at publio out-
cry, the property conveyed to me by laid trust
deed, described as follows, Part of
let 10, of block 55, in the city of Memphis,
beginning 52 feet west of the intersection of
the south lino of Vance street with the west
line of Orleans street; thence west 30 feet;
thence south with Pettit'i east line 156

leet to a alley; thenoe east with the
north line of said alley 30 feet; thenoe north
154 feet to the beginning. Also a tra.it of
158 acre! in the Eleventh surveyor! district
and Eighth civil district, one mile south of
Shelby Depot as particularly described in said
trust deed, to which reference is made for
fill lav jtAanrintinn . Aim a traet of land in the)
Second civil district on the waters of Bi
Creek, part of a 2000-ac- tract granted by
rsorjh Carolina to a. onarp, uu more par-
ticularly described aa lots rt, 7 and 8, said three
lota containing together 360 acres ; all of said
irnnertvin Shelby county. Tennessee. Equity

of redemption waived. Titles believed good.
but 1 will sell and convey oniv as trustee.

w. K. rusxuJ, irusiee.
McFaklixd A Goodwin, Attorney!.

0

Trustee's Sale.
PURSUANT TO TUB TERMS OF A DEB

in trust to me executed on the 14th day of
ovember, 1H73, by K. W. Provine, and filed
ir rnnnrd in the Register's office ef Shelby

county, Tenn., on the 2itd day of June. .174.
tbe indebtedness inereDy secured remaining
unpaid, I will on

Frldaj.the 31st Day of July, 1874,
within lefffll hours, at the south gate of Court
Square, in the city of Memphis, Tennessee,
ell for cash to the highest bidder, at public

outory, t!.e property therein described a
follows, Situated, lying and being
in Shelby oouaty, Tennessee, near to
and seuth of the city of Memphis,
and besinning at a point on Hernando
road 30 feet from the intersection of said road
and tbe Memphis and Selma railroad (for-
merly tbe old Fort Pickering railroad) t thenoe)
southwardly along the east line of the Her
nando road 1UO leet to a state; tnence east-ward- ly

and at right angles with said Her-
nando road 150 feet te the point ef intersec-
tion of the 30 feet left along said railroad for
a street, which we will call Kailroad street;
thence west war illy with said 30 feet left be-

tween this lot and the railroad to the begin-
ning corner on Hernando road, being part of
original lot No. 32 of vVillo Williams' division
of land, laid on and surveyed Dy a. man
for said W illiams. and let No. 15 of J. M. Pro-vin- e's

on the east side of Her-
nando road, and being the same lot conveyed
to the said E. M Provine by J M. Provine.
oa the 9th day of February, 1372.

Terms cash. Title believed to bo good, but
I will sell and convey only as trustee. Equity
of redemption barred.

DAVID II . P0ST0N. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN TRU8TBYdeed made on the 9th day of June, 1H60,

by D. C. Crois, to ire as Trustee to secure cer-
tain indebtedness therein mentioned, whioh
truit ii of record in the Register'i offioe of
Shelby county, Tenn., in Record Book No. 42.

pige 379, to which relercnce is made, I will oa

Taefday, August 25, 1874,
at the southwest corner of Main and Madison
streets in tbe city of Memphis, Tennessee,
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following real estate, it:

A lot in South Memphis, being
lot 7 in block 30, fronts on the west side of
Main street 300 feet, and runs baok between
parallel lines 100 feet, and il bounded on the
north by Huling itreet. on the louth by Trete-va- nt

street, on the west by lots 6 and 8, and
on the east by Main street. Equity of redemp-
tion especially waived, and title believed to
be good, though I sell only as Trustee.

jAAI-- S P. WOOD, Trustee.
PrrrRSo A Lowe, Attorneyi.
July 23, 1S74. 12S-1-

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF THE TERMS OF A DEEDBV trust tome executed byF. Minderman.

on the 13tb day of February, 1S73, duly regis-
tered in the Register's office of Shelby county.
Tennessee, in Deed Book 93, page 114, 1 will,
on
Saturday, Sth day of August, 1874,
within Tegal hours, at the south gate of Coart
Square, in the city of Memphis, Tennessee,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, the prop-
erty in such trust deed desiribed as follows:
Being in Memphis, Tennessee, on the north-
west corner of Main and Overton streets, 44
feet en Main streets and 75 feet on Uverton
itreet, being part ot lot No. 156 on the original
plan ot the city.

Terms Cash. Equity of redemption barred.
Title believed to be good, but I sell and eon-ve- y

only as Trustee.
vtlLLiIAM uitnjfcS, .trustee.

Krr I: Prw-rnv- Attirnev. I19-l'-

PRICE. JONES & CO.,

JOB PRINTERS
AND

6

11: 1

Blank Book Manufacturers,
SO. 12 JEFFEB80S 8Tn

43. VJEMrBIS.


